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Abstract
Most real-life situations require organism s to extract inform ation from
incom ing stim uli to pred ict future events and , from the pred iction, to precisely
tim e the appropriate m otor act. In the present stud y w e d esigned a new
behavioral task that requires subjects (hum ans and rod ents) to extract tem poral
inform ation characterizing a continuous stream of sensory input and execute a
precisely tim ed m otor act. Furtherm ore, w e record ed neurons in the prem otor
cortex of rats perform ing this task to investigate the involvem ent of this brain
area in tim ing actions as a response to incom ing stim ulation.
In our experim ent rats received vibrations on their w hiskers and
respond ed by w ithd raw ing from the nose-p oke hole, w hile hum ans received
the stim uli on their fingertips and respond ed by pressing a button. The stim uli
w ere form ed by m ultiplying pink-noise velocity values by an envelope sine
w ave. Responses m ad e around the peak of the envelope (40% of each cycle)
w ere rew ard ed . The param eters of the envelope (frequency, am plitud e and
phase at stim ulu s onset) changed from trial to trial to ensure that subjects could
not set an absolute am plitud e threshold or use tim ing alo ne (e.g. “w ait 1 second
after stim ulus onset”) to solve the task.
Rats and hum ans learned to tim e their responses to the envelope peak at
above-chance levels across d ifferent envelope param eters. Both rats and
hum ans respond ed in later cycles in high frequ ency and low am plitud e stim uli,
suggesting that these stim uli w ere m ore d ifficult and thu s required integration
of m ore evid ence to support the response. Furtherm ore, rats benefited from
collecting m ore inform ation about the stim ulus, as show n by better -tim ed
responses m ad e in the second than in the first cycle of stim ulation.
As expected , the activity of prem otor cortex neurons w as pred ictive of
the im m inence of the anim al’s action, in the tim e period preced ing the
w ithd raw al. Moreover, neurons carried inform ation regard ing the stim ulus,
w ith a large proportion cod ing for the overall stim ulus am plitud e. A sm all
percentage of the record ed prem otor cortex neurons also show ed a correlation
betw een firing rate and the stim ulus am plitud e at any given point in th e trial.

The strategy rats w ere likely to use for solving the task em erging from these
results w as to und erstand the global am plitud e of the trial and set an am plitud e
threshold against w hich to com pare the perceived stim ulus.
Interestingly, the activity of prem otor cortex neurons at d ifferent
m om ents in the trial w as correlated w ith the tim e at w hich the rat w ithd rew ,
carrying inform ation both regard ing how m uch tim e the rat is w illing to w ait
and how m uch tim e has passed since the stim ulation started . We used an
artificial neural netw ork (AN N ) im plem ented in MATLAB to pred ict
w ithd raw al tim e from the firing rates at d ifferent tim e bins of all the neurons
record ed sim ultaneously w ithin a behavioral session, and fou nd a good
netw ork perform ance in the tim e bins preced ing the anim al’s action.
Perform ance w as better in incorrect trials, ind icating that in som e trials rats
only engaged in tim ing, w hile in others they paid attention to the stim ulus and
d id not keep track of tim e.
In sum m ary, w e d esigned a new behavioral parad igm to investigate how
the brain tim es d ecisions in response to changing incom ing sensory stim ulation.
Both rats and hum ans learned to align their responses to the peak of the
envelope and chose to gather m ore stim ulus inform ation in trials characterized
by low am plitud e and high frequency. Finally, neurons in the prem otor cortex
of rats perform ing the task carried signals related to key aspects of the task: the
tim e of w ithd raw al and stim ulu s properties.
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1. Introduction
1.1. D esigning a task to measure temporal signals w ithin noise
In our experim ent subjects received a stream of noisy sensory
stim ulation based on w hose properties they w ere required to tim e a m otor
response. The stochastic nature of the stim ulus m eant that subjects had to
accum ulate inform ation about the stim ulus in tim e.
Previous research has been aim ed at und erstand ing how the brain
accum ulates evid ence about a noisy stream of sensory input across tim e. For
instance, in the rand om d ot m otion d iscrim ination (RDMD) task, subjects have
to jud ge the d irection of m ovem ent of d ots presented on a screen and the
d ifficulty is varied by changing the percentage of coherently m oving d ots
(Figure 1.1.A). Theoretical m od els, su ch as the d rift d iffu sion m od el (Sm ith,
2000) consid er that evid ence supporting one hypothesis about the stim ulus (e.g.
its d irection of m otion) is accum ulated in a d ecision variable that d rifts in tim e
tow ard s a d ecision bound ary (Figure 1.1.B). The d ecision is m ad e once the
bound ary has been reached . Accum ulation of evid ence in tim e w as evid ent
from increased perform ance for longer stim ulu s d uration. Moreover, w hen
allow ed to collect stimulus inform ation at their ow n pace, subjects w ait ed m ore
tim e before respond ing and w ere less accurate low er coherence than in higher
coherence trials. These effects have been revealed in hum an (Watam aniuk &
Sekuler, 1992), prim ate (Roitm an & Shad len, 2002) and rod ent stud ies (Douglas,
N eve, Quittenbaum , Alam , & Prusky, 2006; Reinagel, Mankin, & Calhoun,
2012).
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Figure 1.1: A. Rand om d ot m otion discrim ination task (RDMD) requires subjects to
jud ge the d irection of motion of d ots presented on the screen (Joshua I. Gold & Ding,
2013). B. Diffusion m od els, such as the rand om w alk m od el could explain the behavior
in tasks such as the RDMD. Evid ence is accum ulated at a rate d epend ing on its
strength (percentage of coherently m oving d ots), and the d ecision is mad e once the
accum ulated evid ence reaches a threshold (Joshua I Gold & Shadlen, 2007).

While the use of noisy stim uli has been valuable in show ing how the
brain m ight accu m ulate evid ence to red uce uncertainty, the d ecision to be m ad e
in such cases concerns the prop erties of the stim ulus, not tim ing. In short, a
rand om d ot experim ent can explore how the brain d eterm ines “w hat” but not
how the brain d eterm ines “w hen”. Our experim ent originated w ith the id ea of
an und erlying rhythm , albeit uncertain d ue to the noisy ch aracter. The rhythm
allow ed us to form ulate a “w hen” question: w hen d oes the cyclical input reach
a peak? A few sim ilar experim ental parad igm s have been previously
perform ed , only engaging hum an su bjects. For exam ple, participants w ere
required to pred ict the tim e of occurrence of an aud itory stim ulu s part of a
rhythm ic tone presentation (Arnal, Doelling, & Poeppel, 2014).

Figure 1.2: Exam ple of a behavioral task that required hum ans to extract the tem poral
pattern of a sequence of tones and d ecide w hether the last one w as delayed w ith
regard to the beat (Arnal et al., 2014).
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The task w e d esigned in the current stud y com bines the accum ulation of
evid ence in tim e to the extraction of tem poral inform ation about the stim ulus
and ad d s a new d im ension: the preparation of a precisely tim ed m otor act in
response to the incom ing stim ulus.

1.2. The choice of stimuli
The stim u li u sed in our experim ent w ere tactile vibrations d elivered on
the w hiskers and fingertips of rats and hum ans respectively.

A

B

C

Figure 1.3: The vibrotactile w orking m em ory task requires subjects to perceive 2
consecutive vibrations and com pare their strength, w hich is quantified by the stand ard
d eviation of the velocity values of each vibration (A). Psychom etric curves of rats (B)
and hum ans (C) perform ing this task (Fassihi, Akram i, Esm aeili, & Diam ond , 2014).

Tactile stim uli are particularly useful w hen perform ing experim ents on
rod ents, w ho have a highly d eveloped sense of touch on w hich they rely for
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survival. Moreover, the tactile perception of rod ents and hum ans are highly
com parable (Diam ond , 2010). The behavior of hum ans perform ing the sam e
tasks as rats exhibit very sim ilar response patterns, suggesting that rod ent
stud ies are a useful tool for und erstand ing how such processes take place in the
hum an brain (Fassihi et al., 2014) (Figure 1.3. B, C).
Recent stud ies required rats to m ake d ecisions based on the properties of
vibrations received passively through the w hiskers (Ad ibi, Diam ond , &
Arabzad eh, 2012; Fassihi et al., 2014) (Figure 1.3. A). Such stim uli allow the
experim enter to exercise a strict control over the param eters of the stim u li
entering the sensory system . The u se of vibrations is also ecologically relevant,
as rod ents are burrow ing anim als and could use inform ation extracted from the
earth vibrations to und erstand the size and d irection of movem ent of an outsid e
pred ator. Furtherm ore, the brain m u st d ecod e the w hisker vibrations resulting
from rat’s sw eeping m ovem ents over textures in ord er to d eterm ine the
coarseness of the texture (Lottem & Azouz, 2008, 2009).

1.3. The choice of the brain area to be examined
The brain area w e focused on in the present stud y is the rat prem otor
cortex, consid ered to be the analogue of the prim ate prem otor cortex (Cond é,
Maire-lepoivre, Aud inat, & Crépel, 1995; H arry M. Sinnam on, 1984; Jam es V.
Corw in, 1998; Roger L. Reep, Jam es V. Corw in, Atsutaka H ashim oto, 1984)
The prim ate prem otor cortex has been trad itionally view ed as d ed icated
to m ovem ent preparation (Crutcher & Alexand er, 1990; Gentilucci et al., 1988;
Riehle & Requin, 1989; Tanji, Taniguchi, & Saga, 1980), but new functions have
em erged for motor and prem otor brain areas, such as stim ulu s categorization
(R Rom o, Ruiz, Crespo, Zainos, & Merchant, 1993), evid ence accum ulation (Liu
& Pleskac, 2011) and d ecision m aking (H ernánd ez, Zainos, & Rom o, 2002;
Ranulfo Rom o, H ernánd ez, & Zainos, 2004; Ranulfo Rom o, H ernánd ez, Zainos,
Lem us, & Brod y, 2002).
The rat prem otor cortex has been show n to contribute to d ecision m aking
by conveying significant d ecision value and chosen value signals before and
after a choice w as m ad e, respectively. Therefore, it m ight be part of the n eural
system w here actions are selected and propagated to d ow nstream m otor
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structures for execution (Sul, Jo, Lee, & Jung, 2011). Rat prem otor cortex has
also been show n to be crucial for orienting m ovem ents in a m em ory -guid ed
task, as neurons respond selectively to contralateral or ipsilateral m ovem ents,
and unilateral inactivation of this area im pairs contralateral orienting
m ovem ents (Erlich, Bialek, & Brody, 2011). Even if such tasks require subjects to
accum ulate evid ence about the stim ulus in tim e, rat prem otor cortex has been
show n to not be d irectly involved in evid ence accum ulation, but to represent
the choice the rat w ould m ake based on the evid ence accum ulated thus far
(Figure 1.4. A) (H anks et al., 2015). Sim ilarly, the m ouse anterior lateral m otor
cortex (ALM), proposed to be the analogue of prim ate prem otor cortex has been
show n to be involved in planning licking. N eurons in this area show response
preference for contralateral or ipsilateral licks, w hile ALM inactivation affects
only contralateral licking m ovem ents (Guo et al., 2014; Li, Chen, Guo, Gerfen, &
Svobod a, 2015).

A

B

C

Figure 1.4: Functions of rat prem otor cortex. A. The firing rate of a population of
neurons in the prem otor cortex ram ped up at a rate proportional to the strength of the
evid ence in a task w here rats had to d ecid e w hich of tw o speakers d elivered higher
frequency aud itory stimuli (H anks et al., 2015). B. Exam ple prem otor cortex neuron
ram ping in the absence of any sensory stim uli. The rat respond ed w hen the neuron ’s
firing rate reached a certain threshold . C. Example neuron w ith transient activation
pred icting how m uch the rat w ill w ait in the nose poke in the absence of incom ing
stim ulation (Murakam i, Vicente, Costa, & Mainen, 2014).

Rat prem otor cortex neurons have also been show n to be involved in
keeping track of the tim e a rat is w aiting for an incentive. In a task w here rats
could give up w aiting for a large rew ard in favor of a sm all rew ard , a
proportion of prem otor cortex neurons transiently increased or d ecreased their
activity at d ifferent tim e points in the trial, w ith their firing rate proportional to
the tim e the rat w aited (Figure 1.4.C), w hile other neurons grad ually increased
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or d ecreased their firing rates d uring the trial, reaching a firing threshold just
before the anim al’s response (Figure 1.4.B). The authors suggested that the
results could be explained by a neural integration process w here the first kind
of neurons are the input to the ram ping integrator neurons that trigger an
action w hen reaching a threshold (Murakam i et al., 2014). N eurons in this area
have been also linked w ith tim e m easuring in a task in w hich d ifferent stim uli
ind icated the interval after w hich the rew ard w ould be available. As rats w aited
for the rew ard , the response patterns of m otor cortex neurons could be
d escribed as ram ps, peaks and d ips and provid ed sufficient inform ation to
d iscrim inate the d elay d uration (Matell, 2012).

1.4. Aim of the project
The current project is aim ed at und erstanding the brain m echanism s
responsible for d ecid ing the precise tim ing of one’s actions. Subjects in this
stud y received noisy tactile vibrations based on w hich they ha d to plan their
m otor response. More precisely, the stim uli w ere m od ulated by a sinu soid al
w ave and a correct response (button press for hum ans or n ose poke w ithd raw al
for rats) w as consid ered one at the peak of the stim ulus. For each trial subjects
had to extract the stim ulus properties (sine am plitud e and frequency) in ord er
to pred ict w hen the next peak should occur and plan the tim ing of their m otor
response.
The brain area of interest w as the rat prem otor cortex. The prem otor
cortex has been previously show n to be involved in sensory d ecision m aking as
w ell as tim e perception and action planning, m aking it a good cand id ate for
supporting the tim ing of responses to incom ing sensory stim uli.
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2. Methods
2.1. Animal subjects
Five Wistar m ale rats (H arlan Laboratories, Italy) w ere used in this
stud y. At the start of the experim ents the anim als w ere 6-8 w eeks old . Rats
w ere housed in pairs and m aintained on a reversed 12/ 12 hours d ark/ light
cycle w ith ad libitum food , but w ater restricted d uring the experim ental period .
Protocols w ere in accord ance to international norm s and w ere approved
by the Italian H ealth Ministry and the Ethics Com m ittee of the International
School for Advanced Stud ies.

2.2. Apparatus
The apparatus consisted of a 25×25×38 cm (H ×W×L) plexiglass cham ber,
custom -m ad e by the SISSA Mechatronics Lab (Figure 2.1A). The front w all
consisted of a central head hole opening through w hich r ats could access the
nose-poke hole. The nose-poke w as a 0.7 cm d iam eter opening w ith an infrared
sensor to d etect the anim al’s presence (Fig ure 2.1B). On top of the opening a
green LED light w as placed to signal to the anim al w hen it could initiate a new
trial. Anim als received vibrations on the vibrissa e bilaterally by vibrating plates
connected to m otors (Brüel & Kjær Typ e 4809 shakers). Sticky tape w as
attached to the plates to ensure a better ad herence of the w hiskers. Rats
received w ater rew ard through d rinking spouts situated on one sid e. Anim al
licking w as d etected by infrared sensors in the d rinking spout and triggered the
activation of a syringe pum p d elivering the rew ard (Fig ure 2.1C). Tw o speakers
m ounted on the sid e w alls of the apparatus d elivered aud itory cues. One cue
w as activated w hen the nose-poke sensor stopped d etecting the anim al’s nose
(response cue), inform ing the rat of the tim e at w hich a response w as registered.
The other cue signaled the rew ard d elivery (rew ard cue), w orking as an
aud itory reinforcem ent for the rat.
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Figure 2.1: Photo of the experim ental setup from above (A), point of view of the rat (B)
and pum p for d elivery of w ater rew ard (C).

2.3. Stimuli
The stim uli w ere form ed by m ultiplying a velocity noise vibration b y an
envelope sine w ave (Figure 2.2A) and w e refer to them as sine-m od ulated noisy
vibrations. First a noisy vibration w as obtained by choosing probe position
values from a norm al d istribution w ith 0 m ean and stand ard d eviation of 1
m m , u sing a sam p ling rate of 10.000 values p er second . The signal w as then low
pass filtered w ith a 150 H z Gau ssian filter and m ultiplied by a low frequency
envelope w ith values betw een 0 and 1. The envelope w ave param eters changed
from trial to trial. The frequencies used w ere 0.7 and 1 H z. The d ifference
betw een the base and the peak of the sine w ave w as constant, and quantified by
the am plitud e d ifference ind ex ADI=0.5, w here ADI= (Peak am plitud e-Base
am plitud e)/ (Peak am plitud e + Base am plitud e). Tw o envelope am plitud es
w ere chosen, and w e d efined high am plitud e as envelope values betw een 0.33
for valley and 1 for peak; w hile low am plitu d e envelope w as in the range 0.11 0.33. Finally, tw o sine w ave phases w ere chosen, as stim uli could start at the
valley or peak.
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Figure 2.2: Creating the stim ulus. A. A sine m od ulated noise vibration w as obtained by
m ultiplying a velocity noise vibration w ith a sine w ave of d ifferent am plitud es, phases
and frequencies. B. In early phases of training stim uli w ere m od ulated by a step w ave,
lead ing to tw o levels of am plitud e.

2.4. Task
Rats w ere trained to d etect the peak of the sine m od ulated noisy
vibration, and respond by w ithd raw ing from the nose-poke (Figure 2.3). On a
given trial the id entical stim ulu s w as presented on w hiskers on both sid es of
the snout, and continued w hile the nose-p oke sensor w as activated , allow ing
the anim al to collect as m uch inform ation as it chose.

Figure 2.3: Tim eline of a trial. A trial starts as the rat enters the nose poke. After a short
d elay the stim ulus is d elivered . Once the anim al w ithd raw s from the nose poke the
stim ulus stops and the rat has to turn to the rew ard spout w here, if the w ithd raw al
w as correct, the w ater rew ard is d elivered .
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A green LED light signaled the possibility to start a new trial, and turned
off at the tim e of the nose poke. Each trial w as initiated by the rat by placing its
snout in the nose-poke hole. After a short d elay (rand om ly d raw n from a
Gaussian d istribution w ith m ean 250 m s and stand ard d eviation of 50 m s) the
stim u lu s d elivery started . The stim u lus w as presented continuously until the
anim al w ithd rew from the nose-poke, at w hich tim e the rat received an acoustic
w ithd raw al cue. One single spout d elivered the rew ard after a d elay from the
first lick. The d elay w as rand om ly selected from a uniform d istribution betw een
100 and 150 m s, and the rew ard d elivery w as accom panied by a rew ard sound .
The rew ard ed tim e w ind ow covered 40% of each cycle, and w as centered on the
peak. To d iscourage very early responses, the rew ard for the first cycle w as 0
for stim uli starting at the peak and 50% of the total rew ard if the stim uli started
at the valley. The next trial could be initiated im m ed iately (100 m s inter trial
interval), but for som e rats a larger d elay (5 second s) w as im posed after
incorrect trials. Anim als perform ed on average 270 trials in each session.
Different param eters of the envelope sine w ave w ere used to ensure that
rats paid attention to the stim ulus in each trial and d id not use alternative
strategies (for instance, fixed , stim ulus-ind epend ent w aiting tim e) for solving
the task. Stim uli could have tw o levels of am plitud e ensuring that rats d id not
perform the task by respond ing w hen stim uli reached a fixed am plitud e
threshold . The peak of the low am plitud e stim uli w as as intense as the valley of
the high am plitud e stim uli, so no u niversal threshold could be applied for
perform ing the task. Moreover, the use of d ifferent frequencies and sine phases
caused the rew ard ed period s to occur at d ifferent tim es in d ifferent trials,
d iscouraging a strategy w here anim als could tim e their actions and respond
after a fixed tim e interval.

2.5. Rat training procedure
Before training, anim als w ere habituated to the experim enter through a
30 m inutes hand ling session per d ay for 5 d ays. The first training step consisted
of learning to activate the nose poke for a w ater rew ard . The tim e rats w ere
required to spend in the nose-poke w as grad ually increased , but there w as no
cue ind icating the m om ent at w hich a response could be m ad e. Stim uli w ere
introd uced w hen rats could w ait for m ore than one second in the nose poke.
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First step -m od ulated noisy vibrations w ere d elivered (Figure 2.2B). In this case,
the velocity noise vibration w as m ultiplied w ith a vector w ith only 2 am plitud e
levels. Rats had to w ithd raw in the high states of the stim u lus to receive w ater.
Once they perform ed above chance on the step -m od ulated stim uli (>60%
correct) the sine-m od ulated stim uli w ere introd uced (Figure 2.2A).

2.6. Surgery
For chronic surgeries Isofluran e (1.5-2.5%) anesthesia w as d elivered
through a snout m ask. In preparation for the surgery the anim al’s fur w as
shaved w ith a razor and its head w as fixed in the N arashige stereotaxic
apparatus. The anim al w as placed on a heated pad , and its tem perature w a s
constantly m onitored w ith a therm om eter inserted in the anal opening. Epigel
ophthalm ic m oisturizing ointm ent w as applied to prevent drying of the eyes,
and lid ocaine gel w as used as a local anesthetic on the skin preced ing the
incision.
First, the skin on top of the anim al’s skull w as cut, and the connective
tissue w as rem oved . N ext, 3 screw s w ere inserted in the bone, in contact w ith
d ura m ater. These screw s have a d ouble role of fixing the im plant and
connecting to the reference electrod e. A craniotom y w as d rilled accord ing to
know n coord inates of prem otor cortex (center +2AP, ±1.3ML from Bregm a)
(Erlich et al., 2011). After rem oving the skull covering the craniotom y, d ura
m ater w as also removed using a bent need le. Once exposed , the brain w as
constantly w ashed w ith phosphate buffer solution (PBS).
In ord er to avoid d impling of the brain, a sm all d rop of Vaseline -based
ointm ent w as placed in the m id d le of the opening, and bio com patible glue w as
applied on the ed ges of the craniotom y. Electrod es w ere slow ly low ered in the
brain, w hile grad ually w rapping the ground / reference w ires around the screw s
fixed in the skull. The presence of neurons w as m onitored online using a TDT
record ing system . Once the d esired d epth w as reached (800-1200 m m ), the
craniotom y w as covered w ith silicone, and d ental cem ent (Secure Starter Kit,
Sun Med ical) w as used to cover the area w here the skull w as exposed .
Rym ad il (5mg/ kg) analgesic w as injected intram uscularly one hour after
the anesthesia onset, and at the end of sur gery. An antibiotic (Baytril, 5 m g/ kg)
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w as injected su bcutaneously before the anim al w as aw oken, and also d elivered
through the w ater bottle in the 48 hours follow ing the surgery.
After the surgery rats had a w eek of recovery tim e d uring w hich w ater
and soft food w ere available ad libitum.
At the end of the experim ent rats w ere sed ated w ith Urethane (1.5
m g/ kg) and transcard ially perfused w ith 0.1% phosphate buffer solution
follow ed by 4% paraform ald ehyd e. The brain w as then rem oved and placed in
paraform ald ehyd e at 4oC for 24 to 48 hours, and then transferred to a sucrose
solution (15% to 30%). Finally, the brain was sliced w ith a 25 µm thickness
using a m icrotom e and stained w ith N issl solution.

2.7. Electrophysiological recordings
Rats w ere im planted w ith Tu cker-Davis Zif-Clip based 32 m icrow ire
arrays. Record ed d igital signals w ere passed through a Tucker -Davis ACO-32
com m utator to prevent w ires from tangling w hen the rat turned around in the
cage, and then a PZ-4 connection m anifold . N ext, the signal w as transm itted
through optical cables to a RZ2 BioAm p Processor.
A custom m ad e OpenEx circuit w as used to m onitor the neural activity
online, and save raw d ata for further processing. Together w ith the neural
d ata, the behavioral epochs w ere also saved (nose poke, w ithd raw al, lick and
m otor trigger tim es).

2.8. Human psychophysics
H um an participants w ere tested on a m od ified version of the task used
for rats. They felt the stim uli on the fingertip of their left ind ex finger, and
respond ed by pressing a button placed in their right hand . Each subject
perform ed 10 sessions of 48 trials each. For each session the participant w as
instructed to respond at the peak or at the valley of the stim ulus (5 peak and 5
valley sessions, presented pseud orand om ly).
The stim uli w ere created in the sam e m anner as the stim uli u sed for rats
but w ith d ifferent param eters inasm uch as perform ance w ould be nearly
perfect w ith the rat param eters. We tested 3 envelope frequencies: 0.35, 0.7 and
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1.4 H z and tw o levels of am plitud e. ADI w as fixed at 0.5 and all trials started at
the valley of the stim ulus. Once the participants m ad e a response, a front panel
LED turned green or orange, ind icating a correct or incorrect response.

2.9. D ata analysis
All d ata analysis w as p erform ed using Matlab (Mathw orks) scripts.
Spike sorting w as perform ed offline using the UltraMegaSort 2000
algorhythm (Daniel N . H ill, Mehta, & Kleinfeld , 2011) im plem ented in Matlab.
Tw o types of trials w ere exclud ed from analysis of neural activity: first,
trials in w hich the rat returned to the nose poke w ithin 50 m s from w ithd raw al,
in w hich case w e consid ered the registered response to be d ue to the anim al’s
shaking, and not to the intention to w ithd raw ; second , trials in w hich the
anim al d id not start licking the d rinking spout w ithin 4 second s from
w ithd raw al.
To calculate the correlation betw een stim ulus am plitud e and firing rate
at every tim e point in the trial w e d ivid ed each trial into 200 m s tim e bins and
calculated the Spearm an correlation coefficient betw een firing rate and average
envelope am plitud e in all bins. In ord er to avoid any bias caused by neurons
changing firing rate preced ing the w ithd raw al, from the firing rate of each tim e
bin the average firing rate of the neuron for all trials in that tim e bin w as
subtracted . Only tim e bins w here at least 10 trials w ere record ed and therefore
used for averaging were consid ered for analysis. Sim ilarly, w hen calculating
the firing rate over the w hole trial, w e subtracted the average firing rate of all
trials.
Phase coherence ind ex w as com puted in ord er to check if the firing of
prem otor cortex neurons w as phase locked to the envelope sine w ave. The
phase coherence ind ex w as calculated as follow s:
𝑃𝐶𝐼 =

∑𝑁 𝑒

𝑗

𝑖𝑃𝑗

𝑁

Where PCI=phase coherence ind ex, i=im aginary unit, N=num ber of
spikes over all trials, j is the ind ex of spikes pooled across all trials, and
Pj=phase of firing of spike j (w here the phase is the angle of the H ilbert
transform of the sine w ave). To select neurons w ith significant phase coherence
(p<0.01), the obtained phase correlation ind ices w ere com pared to the null
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d istribution of phase coherence ind ices given the num ber o f trials record ed for
each neuron.
Artificial neural netw ork (AN N ) analysis w as perform ed using the
N eural N etw ork toolbox in Matlab. In all com putations, a netw ork w ith zero
hid d en layers w as used . The input of the netw ork w as alw ays the firing rate of
neurons record ed in the sam e session at a specific tim e point, and the target
could be the w ithd rawal tim e, or the tim e bin to w hich the firing rate belonged .
Before applying AN N the inputs and targets w ere z scored .
In ord er to pred ict the w ithd raw al tim e from the neuronal firing rate the
fitting tool w as used . The netw ork perform ance w as calculated as the m ean
squared error betw een the target and the netw ork output. In ord er to avoid a
low netw ork perform ance cau sed by a low ratio of num ber of inputs to n um ber
of trials, for each session and tim e bin only the 5 neurons w ith highest
correlation coefficient betw een firing rate and w ithd raw al tim e w ere
consid ered .
The fitting tool w as also used for pred icting w hich tim e bin the firing
rate belonged to. The input of the netw ork w as the firing rate in consecutive 300
m s tim e bins, either starting w ith the start of the stim ulation or lead ing to the
w ithd raw al, and the output w as the bin num ber 1, 2, or 3.
Finally, to classify if a firing rate belonged to the tim e bin just before the
start of the stim ulation or another tim e bin d uring the trial the pattern
recognition tool w as used . The netw ork w as trained on the classification
betw een the tim e bin before stim ulus start and the tim e bin preced ing the
w ithd raw al and then tested on the previous 2 tim e bins before w ithd raw al. The
sam e analysis w as perform ed training the netw ork to d iscrim inate betw een the
tim e bin before start and the tim e bin just after start, and then tested on the 2
subsequent bins.
N etw ork test p erform ance w as alw ays calculated by using the leave-oneout cross valid ation m ethod . For each session AN N w as applied a num ber of
tim es equal to the nu m ber of trials in that session. Each tim e the netw ork w as
trained w ith all trials but one, and tested on the left out trial. Test perform ance
w as com puted by calculating the perform ance (mean square error or cross
entropy) given the targets and the outputs of the test trials. The expected
netw ork perform ance in the absence of any inform ation from neuronal fir ing
rate w as 1, w hich is the stand ard d eviation of the z scored input.
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When netw ork perform ance w as calculated for correct and incorrect
trials separately the sam e num ber of trials w as consid ered for the 2 groups. To
d o so, for every session a nu m ber of trials equal to the num ber of incorrect trials
w ere selected rand om ly from the correct trials.
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3. Results
3.1. Rat behavior
Five rats w ere trained to d etect the peak of sine m od ulated noisy
vibrations received through their w hiskers, and four of them achieved above
chance perform ance for 10 or m ore consecutive sessions. The follow ing
behavioral analyses are perform ed on 10 sessions record ed from each rat once it
reached stable perform ance (Figure 3.1). Trained rats learned to align their
w ithd raw als to the peak of the stim ulus, and respond ed m ostly in the first or
second envelope cycle (Figure 3.2, Figure 3.4A). The m ean perform ance
(percentage rew ard ed responses) of each rat w as 54.5, 57.1, 70.7 and 50.6 for the
4 rats AD1, AD2, AD4 and AD5, all significan tly higher than chance.
Theoretical chance level w as 40%, correspond ing to the percentage of each cycle
that w as rew ard ed . Chance levels w ere also com puted for each rat separately,
by shuffling the anim al’s response tim es w ith respect to the stim ulu s
param eters. The values of these calculated chance levels w ere 40.1, 41.2, 40.6
and respectively 41.4 for the 4 rats.

Figure 3.1: Perform ance (% rew ard ed responses) in all sessions of all rats. Each d ot
represents one session, the central m ark of the box plo t indicates the m ed ian
th

th

perform ance value, the ed ges are the 25 and the 75 percentile, and the w hiskers
extend to the m ost extrem e values. The grey d otted line correspond s to the theoretical
chance level.
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Figure 3.2: Exam ples of w ithd raw als for one rat (AD4) to all trials of frequency 0.7 H z
(A) and 1 H z (B) starting at the valley. The green bars represent the intervals in w hich
w ithd raw al w ould be rew ard ed .

Rat behavior d epend ed on the param eters of the envelope sine w ave
characterizing each trial. Most im portantly, rats show ed better perform ance in
trials w here the higher am plitud e envelope w as d elivered (48.5% vs 62.9%,
p<0.01, Welch t-test on ranks) (Figure 3.3), w hile the envelope frequency and
phase d id not influence perform ance.
Stim ulu s param eters also had an effect on how long rats w ere w illing to
w ait, and therefore on the cycle in w hich they m ad e their responses. Rats
respond ed in later cycles in trials characterized by low am plitud e and high
frequency (p<0.01, Welch t-test on ranks) (Figure 3.4A), suggesting that these
trials required them to accum ulate m ore evidence before respond ing. H ow ever,
there w as no significant d ifference betw een the absolute w aiting tim es in 0.7
versus 1 H z trials (Figure 3.4B). The absence of effect of envelope frequency and
phase on perform ance, but their effect on the num ber of the response cycle
ind icates that rats ad justed their w aiting tim es to achieve a satisfactory
perform ance.
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Figure 3.3: Perform ance of all rats in trials of d ifferent am plitud es and frequencies.
Each d ot represents one session. The grey d otted line correspond s to the theoretical
chance level (40%).

A

B

Figure 3.4: Stim ulus param eters effects on w ithd raw al tim e. A. Mean num ber of the
cycle in w hich the w ithdraw al w as m ad e. B. The average w ithd raw al time. Data from
the 4 rats are show n, each d ot representing one session.

To test w hether respond ing in later cycles benefit ted perform ance, w e
com pared w ithd raw als m ad e in the first and second cycles in all trials starting
at the valley. Our results show that w ithd rawals m ad e in the second cycle w ere
closer to the peak than those m ad e in the first cycle (Figure 3.5). The m ean
w ithd raw al tim e, w here 0 is the tim e of the nearest peak, w as 165.16 for the first
cycle and -30.876 m s for the second cycle for 1 H z stim uli and 224.99 and
respectively -202.04 for 0.7 H z stim uli. Moreover, for the 1 H z stim uli, the
stand ard d eviation of response tim e to the second cycle w as significantly low er
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(222.5 vs 241.2 m s, p<0.01, t-test on bootstrapped stand ard d eviations), show ing
that w ithd raw als w ere better aligned to the peak of the stim ulus in trials w here
rats respond ed in the second cycle.

B

A

Figure 3.5: H istogram of w ithd raw als m ad e in the first (blue) and second (red ) cycle
for all rats in trials starting at the valley. 0 on the x axis represents the tim e of the
envelope sine w ave peak. (A) frequency 1 H z. (B) frequency 0.7 H z.

3.2. Human psychophysics
H um an participants (total 14: 6F, 8M) perform ed the behavioral task and
achieved perform ances better than chance both in sessions w here they w ere
instructed to press the button at the peak and in sessions w hen they had to
respond at the valley.
Overall perform ance w as not significantly d ifferent for peak and valley
sessions (mean perform an ce 87.0 on peak vs 84.7 on valley sessions, p= 0.1678,
Welch t-test on ranks). H ow ever, participants respond ed in later cycles in valley
trials (mean cycle of response 5.78 vs 5.06; p= 0.0016), ind icating that these trials
required m ore evid ence accu m ulation for m aking a d ecision. Sim ilar to rat
behavior, in both peak and valley trials hum ans perform ed better and
respond ed in earlier cycles in high am plitud e trials (Figure 3.7). Moreover,
hum ans w aited for m ore cycles and had low er perform ance in higher frequency
trials, show ing that it w as m ore d ifficult to tim e their d ecisions w hen the
stim ulu s am plitud e w as changing at a fast rate.
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Figure 3.6: Behavior of one hum an subject (S1) to all trials w here the instruction w as to
press the button at the peak (A) or valley (B) of the stim ulus in all trials w here the
envelope frequency w as 0.35 H z. The green bars represent the intervals in w hich
w ithd raw al w ould be rew ard ed .

B

A

Figure 3.7: (A) Mean perform ance in all sessions w hen hum ans w ere instructed to
respond at the peak of the stim ulus. For visualization p urposes, each perform ance
point w as shuffled by ad d ing a value d raw n rand om ly from a uniform d istribution
betw een -5 and 5. (B) Mean cycle of button press for all hum ans.
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3.4. N europhysiology
A total of 214 neurons w ere record ed in 34 sessions from prem otor area
(Figure 3.8) of 2 rats (AD2 and AD4) perform ing the task.

Figure 3.8: Coronal section of the brain of one of the record ed rats (AD2) at 4.2 mm
anterior from Bregm a. The location of the electrod e tips are show n w ith red d ots.

Prem otor cortical neurons exhibited heterogeneous response patterns,
w ith firing rates changing at d ifferent tim es in the trial, such as the nose poke
tim e (Figure 3.9A), at w ithd raw al (Figure 3.9B), or just after w ithd raw al (Figure
3.9C). A large proportion (40.2%) of the record ed neurons increased their firing
rate after the first lick in correct versus incorrect trials, show ing participation in
the rew ard -related netw ork (Figure 3.10).

A

C

B

Figure 3.9: Raster plot (upper plots) and peristim lus time histogram (PSTH , low er
plots) of spikes record ed from exam ple neurons in the prem otor cortex. 0 on the x axis
correspond s to the nose poke (A) or w ithd raw al tim e (B and C).
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Figure 3.10: Firing rate of an exam ple neuron w ith rew ard related activity. Trials are
d ivid ed in correct (green) and incorrect (red ). 0 on the x axis correspond s to the tim e of
the first lick.

D o premotor neurons reflect the stimulus properties?
First w e investigated w hether prem otor neurons carried inform ation
about the trial am plitud e (high versus low am plitud e). We calculated the
Spearm an correlation betw een the average firing rate d uring the w hole trial
and the trial am plitud e and found that 23.5% of all neurons exhibited
significant correlation betw een w hole trial firing rate and envelope am plitud e,
54% of w hich w ere positive (Figure 3.11A). Figure 3.11B show s the firing rates
of an exam ple neuron w ith positive correlation betw een firing rate and trial
am plitud e.
Furtherm ore, w e calcu lated the percentage of neurons w hose firing rate
d epend ed on the stim ulus am plitud e in correct and incorrect trials, to
investigate w hether the am plitud e inform ation carried by prem otor cortex
neurons is necessary for successfully solving the task . 13% of neurons in correct
trials and 11.6% of neurons in incorrect trials show ed significant correlation
betw een the average firing rate and the overall stim ulus am plitud e . The
am plitud e of the trial is sim ilarly d ecod ed in correct and incorrect trials,
ind icating that error trials are not caused by incorrectly id entifying the trial
am plitud e.
N ext w e checked w hether the firing rate of prem otor neurons increase d
in response to increased stim ulu s velocity, follow ing the phases of the
envelope, sim ilar to barrel cortex neurons (Arabzad eh, Petersen, & Diam ond ,
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2003; Antopolskiy et al. (in preparation)). For this analysis w e d ivid ed each trial
in 200 m s tim e bins and com puted the Spearm an correlation coefficient betw een
the firing rate and the stim ulu s envelope am plitud e for each bin, w hich
prod uced tim e bins characterized by d ifferent average am plitud es for each
frequency-phase-am plitud e com bination. 31.2% of neurons show ed significant
correlation betw een firing rate and stim ulus am plitud e (p=0.01), 55.2% of w hich
w ere positively correlated . To exclud e th e possibility that the observed
correlation w as caused by neurons responding d ifferent ly to the overall trial
am plitud e, w e com puted the sam e point-by-point correlation d ividing trials by
the envelope am plitud e. Calculating the correlation for high amplitud e trials
w e found that 13.5% of all neurons had significant correlation (62.1% positive
correlation). When only low am plitud e trials w ere analyzed only 4.65% of all
neurons show ed significant correlation, 80% of w hich w ere positively
correlated . Better am plitud e cod ing in high am plitud e trials could be related to
the observed better amplitud e in high am plitud e trials.

A

B

Figure 3.11: H istogram of Spearm an correlation coefficients betw een average firing rate
on each trial and am plitud e id entity (high/ low ) (A). Firing rates of an exam ple neuron
in trials w ith high (d ark brow n) and low (light brow n) am plitud e (B).
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Figure 3.12: H istogram of Spearm an correlation coefficients betw een firing rate and
envelope am plitud e for each neuron in high am plitud e (A) a nd low am plitud e (B)
trials. Bins colored in purple are neurons w ith significant correlation (p<0.01).

In ord er to investigate if these results w ere d ue to neurons cod ing for the
local am plitud e or the phase of the stim ulus w e analyzed w hether firing of
p rem otor cortex neurons w as locked to the phase of the envelope sine w ave.
Our results show ed that 8.5% of all record ed neurons show ed significant phase
ind ex. Firing of prem otor cortex neurons w as not only locked to the peak or the
valley of the stim ulu s; instead it spanned the w hole length of the sine w ave,
m ore strongly around the valley (Figure 3.13).

A

B

Figure 3.13: Phase cod ing of prem otor cortex neurons. A. Polar plot of all neurons w ith
significant phase coherence (grey) and average vector of all significant neurons (red ).
B. Phase locking of all significant neurons to the stim ulus envelope (red triangles). The
grey line represents the envelope am plitud e (all stim ulus am plitud es, frequencies and
phases collapsed).
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Therefore, the firing of p rem otor cortex neurons d epend ed on the
incom ing sensory input at m ultiple levels. Many neurons carried inform ation
regard ing the overall stim ulus am plitud e of the trial, possibly helping rats set a
low or high am plitud e threshold . A sm aller, but significan t proportion of
neurons reflected the perceived stim ulus am plitud e at every tim e point in the
trial. This could represent the value the rat com pares to the threshold for
d ecid ing w hen to act. Furtherm ore, som e neurons w ere phase locked to the
envelope sine w ave, m ore in the d ecreasing and increasing portions of the
stim ulu s around the valley. This m igh t be ind icative of rats using the slope of
the stim ulus to d ecid e w hen to act.
D o premotor neurons represent the passage of time?
N ext w e explored w hether th e firing rate of prem otor cortex neurons
pred icted the w ithd raw al tim e in the trial. We aligned the neural activity by the
start of the stim ulus or by the anim al’s w ithd raw al and calculated the
Spearm an correlation betw een firing rate and w ithd raw al tim e (calculated as
the tim e passed from the start of the stim ulation) in 300 m s tim e bins. Figure
3.14 show s the percentage of neurons w ith significant correlation (p<0.01) for
each tim e bin. The num ber of significant neurons is higher than the chance expectation of 1% in all tim e bins, even before the start of the stim u lation. More
neurons show significant correlation after the stim ulus starts, and as m any as
26.4% of all neurons show significant correlation betw een 600 and 300 m s
before w ithd raw al.
Therefore, prem otor cortex neurons carry inform ation about how m uch
tim e the rat is planning to w ait, evid ent from neurons correlated w ith
w ithd raw al tim e w hen spikes w ere aligned w ith the start of the stim ulation,
even in the tim e period preced ing the stim u lus init iation. The firing rate of a
great percentage of neurons w as correlated w ith w ithd raw al tim e also w hen
neuronal activity w as aligned w ith the anim al’s action, therefore representing
how m uch tim e has passed since the start of the stim ulation . More neurons
carried tim ing inform ation once the stim ulus started , ind icating that the tim e at
w hich the rat is intend ing to respond is upd ated by the perception of the
stim ulu s.
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Figure 3.14: Percentage of neurons w ith significant Spearm an correlation betw een
firing rate and w aiting tim e in 300 m s tim e bins aligned by stim ulus start (A) or
anim al’s action (B).
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Figure 3.15: PSTH of exam ple neurons w ith significant correlation betw een firing rate
and w ithd raw al tim e. Trials w ere d ivid ed accord in g to the w aiting tim e into 5
equipopulated groups. The PSTH for each group is show n in d ifferent colors, from
yellow for the shortest to d ark red for the longest average w ithd raw al tim e.
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We further applied an artificial neural netw ork (AN N ) to pred ict th e
w ithd raw al tim e. Inputs to the AN N w ere the firing rates of neurons record ed
sim ultaneously. For each record ed session w e consid ered only the neurons w ith
highest correlation coefficient betw een firing rate and w ithd raw al tim e, and
trials w ith w ithd raw al tim e longer than 0.6 second s. We aligned the neural
activity by the start of the stim ulu s or w ithd raw al tim e and applied AN N
having as inp uts the firing rate from four 300 m s tim e bins, tw o before the
alignm ent point and tw o after.
N etw ork p erform ance w as calculated as m ean squared error betw een the
actual w aiting tim e and the AN N output for each test trial. Since the AN N
inputs w ere z scored , the expected perform ance in the absence of any firing rate
inform ation w as 1.

A

B

Figure 3.16: AN N perform ance in all sessions in 4 tim e bins w hen neural activity w as
aligned by start of the stim ulus (A) or anim al’s w ithd raw al (B). AN N perform ance w as
obtained taking the 5 neurons w ith highest Spearm an correlation betw een w ithd raw al
tim e and firing rate for each bin. Trials w ere further d ivid ed into correct (green) and
incorrect (red ).

When consid ering the netw ork perform ance in all sessions record ed
from the 2 rats w e observed that w hen spikes w ere aligned w ith the stim ulu s
start, the average network perform an ce w as close to 1, although there are som e
sessions w ith perform ance low er than 1 even before the stim ulus starts (Figure
3.16A). Consistent w ith our find ing that a large num ber of premotor cortex
neurons w ere correlated w ith w ithd raw al tim e w hen spikes w ere aligned w ith
the anim al’s action, netw ork perform ance w as also significantly below 1, m ore
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noticeably in the 2 tim e bins preced ing the w ithd raw al. Interestingly, netw ork
perform ance w as better in incorrect than in correct trials (Figure 3.16B). This
show s that in incorrect trials rats relied on tim ing, w hile in correct trials anim als
relied on the stim ulu s and d id not have to rem em ber how m uch tim e had
passed since the start of the stim ulation.
Finally, w e investigated w hether the firing rate of prem otor cortex
neurons pred icted the tim e point in the trial. In ord er to d o so, w e first d ivid ed
each trial into 300 m s tim e bins and calculated the Spearm an correlation
coefficient betw een firing rate and the bin num ber for all trials together. When
aligning neural activity w ith the start of the stim ulation w e obtained that 61.4%
of neurons had significant correlation (p <0.01 Figure 3.17A) betw een firing rate
and bin num ber, 54.55% of w hich had positive correlation. Likew ise, 76.28% of
all neurons had significant correlation betw een firing rate and bin num ber
w hen neural activity w as aligned by the anim al’s action (Figure 3.17B), 49.39%
of w hom had positive correlation. N o d ifference w as observed w hen com paring
correct and incorrect trials.

A

B

Figure 3.17: H istogram of Spearm an correlation coefficients betw een tim e bin and
firing rate for each neuron w hen neural activity w as aligned by stim ulus start (A) or
anim al’s w ithd raw al (B). In purple the neurons w ith significant correlation (p=0.01) are
show n.

N ext w e used the AN N to pred ict the current m om ent in the trial from
neural firing rate. We chose trials w ith w aiting tim e larger than 900 m s, aligned
them by start of the stim ulus, and d ivid ed them into 300 m s bins. The input of
the netw ork w as the neuronal firing rate in each bin, and the output w as the
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num ber of the bin the firing rates belonged to (1, 2 or 3). Figure 3.18A show s the
d istribution of netw ork perform ances for each session of record ings in the 2
rats. In m ost sessions netw ork perform ance w as low er than the expected value
of 1 (p<0.01, one w ay t-test), show ing that firing rate carried information about
how m uch tim e has p assed since the start of the stim ulus. The sam e analysis
w as perform ed by aligning neural activity w ith the w ithd raw al tim e and
consid ering the 3 tim e bins preced ing the anim al’s action, again obtaining
perform ance below 1 for m ost sessions (Figure 3.18B). These results show that
the firing rate of prem otor neurons is also inform ative of how m uch tim e w ill
pass until the anim al’s response.

A

B

Figure 3.18: H istogram of netw ork perform ance in pred icting the tim e bin each firing
rate belonged to w hen neural activity w as aligned w ith start of the stim ulus (A) or
anim al’s w ithd raw al (B)

Therefore the firing rate of neurons in the prem otor cortex throughout
the trial is inform ative of both tim e passed since stim ulu s start and tim e
m issing until w ithd raw al.
D o premotor cortex neurons represent the w ithdraw al?
To check w hether prem otor cortex neurons changed their activity in
pred iction of the w ithd raw al w e com pared for each neuron the firing rates in
the tw o 300 m s tim e bins preced ing the anim al’s action, by com puting the
Welch t-test on ranks. Our results show that 35.7% of all neu rons had a
significant d ifference betw een the 2 tim e bins preced ing the w ithd raw al (57.9%
increased firing rate). This change in neural activity just before w ithd raw al
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could be d ue to action pred iction or stim ulus cod ing, given that most responses
rats m ad e w ere d uring high am plitud e stim ulation. To d isen tangle betw een
these 2 possibilities, w e com pared the firing rate just before w ithd raw al in
correct and incorrect trials. Of all neurons w ith d ifferent firing rate in the last 2
tim e bins preced ing the w ithd raw al, only 1.3% had a significant d ifference
betw een correct and incorrect trials in the last bin, show ing that the observed
effect is not d epend ent on the stim ulus am plitud e. Figure 3.19 show s the
average firing rate and the average stim ulus am plitud e in correct and incorrect
trials of tw o exam ple neurons.

A
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Figure 3.19: Average firing rate and the correspond ing stim ulus am plitud e in correct
versus incorrect trials, w hen activity is aligned w ith the anim al’s w ithd raw al. Tw o
exam ple neurons are show n: one w ith transient activation (A) and one w hose firing
rate d ecreases before w ithd raw al (B).

Finally, w e u sed the AN N to assess how the netw orks of prem otor
neurons pred icted the im m inence of the anim al’s action in the tim e bin
preced ing the w ithd raw al. We trained the AN N to d istinguish betw een the 300
m s tim e bin preced ing w ithd raw al and the 300 m s tim e bin ju st before the
stim ulu s onset, using firing rate as input (Figure 3.20B). We further tested the
netw ork on d iscrim inating betw een the tim e bin before stim ulus start and the
tim e bin betw een 600 and 300 m s before w ithd raw al, and the tim e bin betw een
900 and 600 m s before w ithd raw al (Figure 3.20B). The percentage of tim e bins
correctly classified w as very high (91.0%) w hen d iscrim inating betw een the
tim e just before start and ju st before w ithd raw al and d ecreased grad ually to
82.8 and then 76.6% as bins further from the w ithd raw al w ere consid ered
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(Figure 3.20D). This result show s that as the rat approached the tim e of the
action, neurons in the prem otor cortex also approached a state m ost
d istinguishable from the state before the stimulus started .
Results w ere less conclusive w hen the netw ork w as trained to classify
betw een firing rates belonging to the tim e bin before start and the tim e bin after
start of the stim ulus, and later tested on the tw o subsequent tim e bins after
stim ulu s start (Figure 3.20A). The percentage of trials correctly classified w as
77.8, 80.8 and 79.9% for the 3 tim e bins after w ithd raw al (Figure 3.20C).
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Figure 3.20: AN N w as used to classify to w hich tim e bin the fir ing rate belonged . A, C
AN N pattern recognition tool w as used to classify betw een the 300 m s tim e bin before
stim ulus start and the tim e bin just after the stim ulus started and then tested on the
consequent 2 tim e bins. B, D AN N w as used to classify betw een the time bin before
stim ulus start and the bin before w ithd raw al and tested on the 2 previous tim e bins.
AN N w as applied on every record ed session of the 2 rats and the average percentage
of bins correctly classified w as calculated for each tim e bin.
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4. Discussion
We d eveloped a new behavioral task that required subjects to integrate
an input stream of sensory stim ulation in ord er to d ecid e for the optim al
m om ent to initiate a motor act. This parad igm is unusual, as only a few stud ies
have investigated how upcom ing stim ulus tim ing can be pred icted based on
the pattern of previous stim uli (Arnal et al., 2014; Bengtsson et al., 2009; Saleh,
Reim er, Penn, Ojakangas, & H atsopoulos, 2010), but none incorporated the
preparation of a w ell-tim ed response. Our stud y is innovative because subjects
are required to tim e their m otor response precisely d epend ing on the incom ing
stim ulu s. Moreover, w e im plem ented this parad igm in hu m ans and rats, w hich
allow ed us to com pare the behavioral strategies in the tw o species.

4.1. Rats and humans employ similar behavioral strategies
In

our

task

rats

and

hum ans

w ere

presented

w ith

noisy

vibrations (Fassihi, Akram i, Esm aeili, & Diam ond , 2014, Antopolsky et al. (in
preparation)), m od u lated by an envelope sine w ave that m ad e them
period ically increase and d ecrease in am p litud e. The su bjects’ task w as to
respond at the peak of the stim ulus. By changing the am plitud e, frequency and
stim ulu s onset phase of the envelope sine w ave the subjects w ere d iscouraged
from using alternative strategies to solve the task, such as applying an
am plitud e threshold or tim ing their responses relative to trial onset.
Rats learned to solve the task by w ithd raw ing at the peak am plitud e, and
d id so better than chance. Rats w ithd rew at d ifferent tim es accord ing to
stim ulu s param eters, ind icating that they d id not em ploy a rigid tim ing
strategy for solving the task. This claim is further supported by the fact that
chance levels calcu lated by shuffling the w aiting tim es w ith respect to the
stim ulu s param eters is approaching the theoretical chance level of 40%,
correspond ing to how m any trials w ould be rew ard ed if rat w ithd rew
rand om ly throughout the trial. Moreover, perform ance w as better than chance
for both levels of am plitud e, ind icating that rats d id not solve the task by
sim ply applying an am plitud e threshold irrespective of the perceived stim ulus.
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H um ans spent m ore tim e than rats id entifying the stim ulus peak and
reached a perform ance that w as consid erably high er. This w as probably d ue to
d ifferences in patience and goals in the tw o species - rats w ere trying to get the
largest rew ard in the shortest tim e, w hile hum ans w ere trying to perform the
task correctly. H ow ever, there w ere m any sim ilarities in the behavioral
strategies em ployed by rats and hum ans, su ch as respond ing in later cycles in
low am plitud e trials as w ell as having low er perform ance in those trials. This
ind icates that these trials w ere m ore d ifficult and necessitated m ore evid ence
integration. Moreover, although hum an perform ance w as sim ilar in trials
w here they w ere instructed to button press at the peak and trials w here they
w ere required to respond at the valley of the stim ulu s, they respond ed in later
cycles for valley trials, ind icating that tim ing responses to the valley of the
stim ulu s w as m ore d ifficult.
At the beginning of each trial, su bjects w ere not aw are of the cu rrent
stim ulu s param eters, so they w ere required to accum ulate stim ulus evid ence in
ord er to d ecid e w hen to initiate the m otor act. Rats have previously proven to
be capable of accum ulating evid ence in tim e (Douglas et al., 2006; Reinagel et
al., 2012). A valid strategy for solving the task w ould be to id entify the
am plitud e and the frequency of the envelope and w ithd raw as soon as enough
evid ence has been accum ulated . A m inim u m necessary for a high perform ance
w ould be to gather evid ence in the first cycle of the stim ula tion and w ithd raw
d uring the second cycle. Withd raw als rats m ad e in the second cycle w ere better
aligned to the stim ulus peak, ind icating that gathering stim ulus inform ation
d uring the first cycle im proved pred iction of the peak in the second cycle. Also,
both rats and hum ans respond ed in later cycles in low am plitu d e and high
frequency

trials, ind icating

that

these trials required

m ore evid ence

accum ulation before m aking a d ecision.

4.2. Rat premotor cortex neurons carry task-relevant signals
We subsequently investigated if neurons in the prem otor cortex carried
inform ation about the stim ulu s or w ithd raw al tim e. Our choice of the brain
area w as based on previous stud ies d em onstrating the role of primate and rat
prem otor cortex in d ecision m aking (J I Gold , Shad len, J.I., & M.N ., 2000), tim e
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processing (Rao, Mayer, & H arrington, 2001), and stim ulus perception (R Romo
et al., 1993). Finally, hum an frontal areas have been show n to be involved in
pred icting the m om ent at w hich a stim ulus w ill occur based on the pattern of
previous incom ing stim uli (Arnal et al., 2014; Saleh et al., 2010; Schubotz & von
Cram on, 2002).
First, w e investigated if the rat premotor cortex n eurons carried
inform ation regard ing the incom ing stim ulu s for each trial.
A high percentage of prem otor cortex neurons show ed correlation
betw een firing rate over the w hole trial and the am plitud e id entity (high/ low )
for each trial. Am plitud e inform ation could be helping rats solve the task by
id entifying the m axim um am plitud e in each trial and w ithd raw ing w hen the
m axim um am plitud e w as perceived again.
Inform ation about the value of the stim ulus at each point d uring the trial
w as rather low in prem otor cortex neurons, in contrast to barrel cortex neurons
that follow the course of the stim ulus, firing m ore w hen the stim ulus am plitud e
increases (Antopolsky et al. (in preparation)). N evertheless, inform ation about
the stim ulu s intensity w as present in the pr em otor cortex, particularly in high
am plitud e trials, w hich could explain a better perform ance in these trials.
Moreover, neurons show ed little phase coherence w ith the envelope sine w ave,
and w ere m ostly phase locked to the increasing and d ecreasing am plitud e subsegm ents around the valley of the envelope sine w ave, possibly ind icating a
strategy w here rats take into account the slope of the stim ulus for d ecid ing
w hen to act.
Interestingly, w e found a correlation betw een the neuronal firing rate
and the w aiting tim e at d ifferent tim es in the trial, even before the start of the
stim ulation, ind icating that neurons carried a signal related to the rats’
w illingness to w ait. A larger than expected percentage of neurons had firing
rates correlated w ith the w ith d raw al tim e both w hen neural activity w as
aligned w ith the start of the stim ulus, ind icating how m uch tim e w ill pass until
the rat m akes its response, and w hen spikes w ere aligned w ith the anim al’s
w ithd raw al, w hich is associated w ith the am ount of tim e having passed since
the start of the stim ulus. These neurons resem ble the transiently active neurons
found by Murakam i et al (Murakam i et al., 2014). The inform ation regard ing
the w ithd raw al tim e increased at the start of the stim ulation and w as highest in
the tim e bins preced ing the w ithd raw al, possibly show ing that the w aiting tim e
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signal w as upd ated by stim ulus inform ation. Perform ance of an artificia l neural
netw ork in pred icting the w ithd raw al tim e w as higher in incorrect than in
correct trials, revealing that on incorrect trials rats relied on tim ing, w hile in
correct trials they paid attention to the stim ulus and d id not have to keep in
m ind how m u ch tim e had passed since the start of the stim ulation.
N eural firing in the prem otor cortex also pred icted the im m inence of the
w ithd raw al in the tim e period preced ing the rat’s response, as expected from
previous stud ies (Crutcher & Alexand er, 1990; Riehle & Requin, 1989; Tanji et
al., 1980). This is show n by a significant d ifference betw een firing rates in the 2
tim e bins before w ithd raw al. Moreover, the netw ork of prem otor cortex
neurons w as evolving tow ard s a state of better d iscrim inability throughout the
trial, starting from the last tim e bins just preced ing the start of the stim ulation.

4.3. Implications of the present w ork
The d ata set collected thus far has not yet been exhaustively exploit ed . It
can therefore be used to ad d ress ad d itional questions about tim ing d ecisions in
the rat prem otor cortex. For exam ple, although w e show ed that the firing rate
of prem otor cortex neurons is correlated w ith w aiting tim e, it w ould be
valuable to explore w hether this tim e related signal influences the process of
acquiring stim ulu s evid ence in the aforem entioned area. Moreover, in ord er to
further our und erstand ing of tim ing based d ecisions in the rat brain it w ould be
beneficial to build a m od el that takes into account the tim ing and stim ulus
related activity of prem otor cortex neurons before and d uring the start of the
stim ulation in ord er to pred ict the anim al’s w ithd raw al tim e.
Furtherm ore, the present stud y allow s us to speculate about the
im plications of other brain areas in tim ing d ecisions in response to sensory
stim uli. If w e expect the barrel coretex (Antopolsky et al. (in p reparation))
neurons to encod e stim uli by increasing their firing rate in response to high er
intensity of vibrations, w e pred ict that other high ord er association areas w ould
carry signals related to the anim al’s d ecision. For exam ple, prim ate lateral
intraparietal neurons have been show n to integrate w eak, slow ly arriving
sensory inform ation to generate a d ecision (Churchland , Kiani, & Shad len,
2008; Roitm an & Shad len, 2002; M. N . Shad len & N ew som e, 1996; N . N .
Shad len & N ew som e, 2001). We expect rat posterior parietal cortex neurons to
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also carry signals related to the accum ulation of noisy evid ence. Moreover, the
rat prefrontal cortex has been show n to be crucial in w orking m em ory tasks
(Yang, Shi, Wang, Peng, & Li, 2014). We expect this area to also participate in
the task by representing d ifferent w orking m em ory aspects of the task, such as
the current trial am plitud e. Both of these areas m ay also carry tim ing signals
relative to the task (Dietrich & Allen, 1998; Leon, Leon, Shad len, & Shad len,
2003; Xu, Zhang, Dan, & Poo, 2014)

4.4. Conclusion
Our results show that rats com bined tw o behavioral strategies for
solving the task. The first one is to observe the incom ing stim ulu s and
w ithd raw once enough stim ulus evid ence w as accum ulated . That the rats
benefitted from accum ulating m ore evid ence about the stim ulus is evid ent from
better-tim ed responses to the stim u lus peak w hen w ithd raw als w ere m ad e in
the second cycle of stim ulation. More precisely, our results suggest that rats
id entified the overall am plitud e of the trial and w ithd rew once the perceived
stim ulu s am plitud e reached a certain threshold . This hypothesis is sup ported
by the fact that m any neurons fired d ifferently d epend ing on the trial overall
am plitud e. Furtherm ore, rats perform ed better in high am plitud e trials w here
the absolute d ifference betw een peak and valley w as higher and therefore
setting a threshold w as less challenging. Prem otor cortex neurons also carried
som e inform ation about the instantaneous am plitud e of the stimulus, w hich
could be the value rats com pared to the reference threshold to d ecid e w hen to
w ithd raw . This inform ation w as better represented in correct trials, ind icating
that it m ay be used by rats for solving the task. The second strategy rats could
engage in w as to ignore the stim ulu s and sim ply tim e their responses. A sm all
percentage of prem otor cortex neurons had firing rat es correlated w ith the
w ithd raw al tim e even before the stim ulus w as presented , ind icating that the
prem otor cortex contains a “patience” variable that m aybe shaped by but is
ind epend ent from the accum ulated evid ence variable. Throughout the trial the
w aiting tim e w as better pred icted from the firing rate in incorrect than correct
trials, show ing that in incorrect trials anim als kept track of tim e.
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